INTRODUCTION
Urban landuse is the source of travel demand. The land of Residence and employment is a direct source of travel demand. The relationship between residence, employment and transportation is shown in figure 1-1. From the aspect of the urban landuse, urban residence and employment landuse can be abstracted as two points, and transportation is the connecting line for residence and employment landuse. This is the static relations of the material level. From the intrinsic motivation, the relationship between residence and employment is people in essence. Transportation is the carrier for the people from the place of residence to the employment place. Residence land and employment land are the two basic elements of urban landuse. The spatial relationship between residence and employment landuse largely determines the characteristics and efficiency of urban transportation. A large number of studies show that the complex interactions of landuse and urban transportation revealed in multiple levels of urban planning, strategy, construction, control and implementation.
In the past half century, foreign scholars have done a lot of research on the relationship between urban spatial structure and travel demand. As the two core variables of the urban spatial structure, residence and employment have been paid more attention. As early as in 1960s, Kain proposed the spatial mismatch hypothesis and elaborated the spatial mismatch between work position and the staff residence position in quantity and the quality. Thereafter, the concept of "jobs-housing balance" is gradually defined in the new city development movement. In 1998, Levinson found that the trip distance is relatively short when living a relatively adequate area of work or working in a more adequate housing area, was relatively from the case study in Washington. In 2001, Schwanen also found that the main reason for increasing commuting distance was the spatial imbalance of employment and residence. On the domestic, in 2005 and 2006, Zhou Suhong used the concept of entropy to measure the spatial equilibrium between residence and employment with travel demand in Guangzhou, and found that there was consistency between the two elements. In 2007, Li Qiang studied the travel demand of Huilongguan and Tiantongyuan area in Beijing. He found that there were a lot of central travel demands at fixed time every day, increasing urban transportation congestion and extended the commuting time and distance due to Job-housing separation. In 2007, Song Jinping and Zhang Enru also believed that Beijing has appeared the problems of the housing and employment spatial mismatch, which caused the increase of low-income commuting time cost and the economic cost, and lead to traffic congestion, social isolation and other social problems along with the large scale development of residential suburbanization. This paper evaluates the match level between urban residence land, employment land and transportation development mode and interaction mechanism among them in Beijing. Then suggestions on job-housing balance and transportation mode for Beijing are put forward. The aim is to support urban planning and transportation planning, even major transportation infrastructure layout and promote the sustainable development of Beijing.
II. DATA PROCESSING AND ANALYSIS

A. Beijing Urban Transportation Supply
In recent years, the increasing transportation construction investment has brought the rapid growth of urban roads in Beijing. Taking 2005 as the base year, the total mileage of urban streets reaches 6223 kilometers at the end of 2015, with an average annual increase of 11%. The total mileage of highway reaches 21885 kilometers at the end of 2015, with an average annual increase of 9%. But compared with the developed cities, current urban road density and landuse rate of Beijing are still significantly lower. Urban bus and tram vehicles reaches 21716 by the end of 2015.Wherever Times is specified, Times Roman or Times New Roman may be used. If neither is available on your word processor, please use the font closest in appearance to Times. Avoid using bitmapped fonts if possible. True-Type 1 or Open Type fonts are preferred. Please embed symbol fonts, as well, for math, etc. 
C. Beijing Residence and Employment 1)
Spatial pattern of residence land: According to the survey in 2015, the resident population distribution in Beijing is a circle layered outward radiation, namely gathering from the second, third ring road to outside the fourth ring road. The population outside the fifth ring road is more than 10.98 million that accounts for 51% of the whole city. The characteristics of the spatial pattern of residential land are described from the following aspects.
a) Rapid expansion of built-up area:
From 90s of the last century, Beijing began to experience such a process that large-scale new residence areas appeared in the suburbs. Some residence areas such as Huilongguan area with 300 thousand planning population could be called "small town" for large population and big range. Along with the movement of "built town", the built-area of Beijing expands rapidly from 397 km 2 , to 490 km 2 in 1999, to 1268km 2 in 2014.
b) Distributing group layout:
In 50s of the last century, the decentralized group layout mode of Beijing was put forward. So it could be said that the residential suburbanization is already determined in 50s. Current urban planning of Beijing was approved in 1994. The main content include: Downtown area with more than 320 km2 is the core area of urban construction. Political and cultural function should be mainly focused, but the residence land should be weakened in this area. There are 10 marginal groups such as Beiyuan, Jiuxianqiao, Nanyuan, Shijingshan, Qinghe and so on, which are separated by green belt. And then 14 satellite cities will be built around Beijing. 40 towns are layout around 14 satellite cities. There are two strategies in Beijing urban planning. The first is that urban should extend outside the core area. The second is residential suburbanization that means to develop Suburban County. Based on this strategy Beijing built a lot of residence in the marginal groups and satellite cities such as Wangjing, Huilongguan, etc.
c) Sprawl expansion of residential landuse:
In the past 20 years, the most obvious change in Beijing is residential suburbanization. The rapid development of urban transportation and communication conditions which shorten the distance between the suburbs and the downtown and change the traditional concept on suburb. House in suburb with relatively lower prices has more competitive advantage than that in downtown.
Beijing came into the stage of residential suburbanization in 1980s. But population migration is mainly in the edge of the central urban area, and the residence construction area is basically within the third ring road. In the 1990s, the residential suburbanization accelerated to the fourth ring road and then outside of the fifth ring road later, such as large residence areas of Wangjing, Tiantongyuan, Huilong and so on. Since the beginning of the new century, the expanding of residence area construction speeds up. For example, the new real estate within the fourth ring road in 2001 accounts for 51.9%. That outside of the fourth ring road accounts for 48.1%. But in 2004 the proportion of new real estate within the fourth ring road declines to 47%. However the new real estate outside of the fourth ring road rises to 53% which accounts for 31.1% outside of the fifth ring road.
2) Spatial pattern of employment land: As the urban center, the old city is still the gathering area of political, cultural, economic, transportation, tourism and other functions in Beijing at present. Various types of landuse are mixed in space. Government administrative office facilities mainly focus within the third ring road including Xicheng District and Dongcheng District, highly concentrated within the third ring road and north of Chang'an Avenue. Historical and cultural relics are mainly concentrated around the central axis. Large-scale cultural facilities most locate between the northwest second and third ring road and near Asian Sports Village and the Olympic Village. Business office functions gather significantly which mainly locate in Chaoyang District and Haidian District, followed by Xicheng District and Dongcheng District. Urban commercial service function mainly distributes along the ring road and the subject of commercial outlets is within the second ring road. Because of different conditions and development, especially poor infrastructures of most of the marginal groups, it is difficult to play the role of share population and functions of central urban area. So the single residence function landuse is developed in the marginal groups. This phenomenon is more serious in north than in south. Since the infrastructure is poor, transportation congestion is obvious. From the perspective of industrial structure, Beijing has entered into the stage of the third industry. Employment population and landuse are mainly in Beijing urban function development zone, especially in Chaoyang, Haidian District.
3) Spatial dislocation of residence and employment: Spatial dislocation of residence and employment in Beijing has two forms. The first one is that urban internal spatial structure is not reasonable, since there is job-housing imbalance in old urban area. But this phenomenon is not obvious for small administrative region unit. The second one is the development of residential suburbanization. More and more people buy house located on the outskirts of the city. Due to the single residence function in the new suburban development area and the main business, financial services, government agencies, recreational facilities, hospitals, schools, parks which are still concentrated in the urban areas, people have to go to the downtown for jobs and services. Then the second spatial structure unreasonable is formed. Since the administrative region unit is larger, it generate big effect for trip mode choice, commute time and cost which result in the rising of transportation congestion external cost.
A questionnaire survey was carried out in six districts and Changping, Shunyi district. Investigating area is mainly in the six districts. Nonlocal personnel being investigated accounts for 48.7%. Through the commuting flows in different region, the proportion of residents work nearby is low. It is more than 53% (within the district). There are only three districts Haidian, Chaoying and whose proportion is more than 50%. It means that local commute population proportion outside these districts is low. One reason is district area is large of these districts. Another reason is that the chance of residence and jobs are better. The trip volume proportion from outside of the internal six districts to the six districts accounts for 69.3% and Converse trip volume proportion is only 17.9%. It means that the old urban area is still the main employment areas. In general, the job-housing balance in the six districts is better than that in the suburbs. The centripetal flow is the main commute direction. But there is also a certain percentage of the reverse commute. It indicates that the spatial organization mode of job-housing balance is gradually evolving.
Commuting time is the important indicator to measure the job-housing balance. From the view of commuting time, the commuting time in Beijing is long overall. The average commuting time is 57.53 minutes in Beijing by the survey statistics. And according to the US Census Bureau data, American daily commuting time is 25.1 minutes in 2005. The commuting time of Philadelphia area is 38.3 minutes that is the longest one in US. The second is New York area whose commuting time is 34.2 minutes. Compared with major cities in the United States, the commuting time is longer in Beijing. 
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Trips which the commuting time is less 30 minutes account for 32.8%, 30-45 minutes account for 16.7%, 45-60 minutes account for 22.5%, 60-90 minutes account for 18.8%,more than 90 minutes account for 9.1% among 1245 questionnaires. Thus, there are only about 33% residents of Beijing whose commuting time is less 30 minutes. In general, the job-housing unbalance problem is very prominent in Beijing.
From the view of commuting distance, the main mode is bus within 5 km. The main mode is urban rail when the commuting distance is more than 10 km. the proportion of car trip which includes car and taxi is close to bus when the commuting distance is between 10 km and 20 km. When the commuting distance is more 20 km, the car trip amount is more bus trip.
III. ANALYSIS AND EVULATION
A. Method
City administrative districts are taken as the unit for the matching analysis between residence, employment and transport of Beijing. The premise assumption is set that if the job-housing tends to balance internal each city districts, then commuting trip will be finished internal city district. It also means that commuting trip cross different districts is lower and the total urban transport pressure is reduced. The analysis of job-housing balance can be carried out from two aspects of total amount and structure. The former is to measure the total balance between employment positions and the total population of each district. The latter is to analyze the structure balance between the employment position and the population. Due to the limited data, this section is mainly to detect the total balance. So the deviation indicator of job-housing is established and the calculation mode is below.
Z ij : deviation indicator of job-housing; Y ij : The employment population for I year in J district; Y i : the whole district employment population of the I year; R ij : The residence population for I year in J district; R i : the whole district residence population of the I year.
If the deviation indicator equal to 1, it shows that the jobhousing in this district is relatively balanced. If the deviation indicator is greater than 1 or less than 1, it shows that the job-housing in this district is imbalance. When the deviation indicator is greater than 1, it means that employment population is larger than residence population and this area has stronger employment function, otherwise residential functions dominated.
B. Evaluation Result
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The residence and employment population data is got from Beijing statistical yearbook and other materials. At first the spatial deviation indicators in different function areas are computed by using above mode. Then the influence of jobhousing on transportation of the function area is analyzed.
1) Core area of the capital function:
The core area of capital function includes Xicheng District, and Dongcheng District. The deviation indicators of job-housing in the two districts are shown in TABLE V. As can be seen from the TABLE V, the deviation indicators of job-housing in the core areas of the capital function are both greater than 1. It shows that the proportion of employment population is more than the one of residence population. The employment function is stronger than the residence function. From the view of urban transport, these districts are the attraction areas of travel demand. Due to the mismatch of job-housing in the core area of capital function, coupled with limited road resources, the urban transport congestion problem is serious.
2) Urban functional expanding area: The Urban functional expanding area includes Haidian District, Chaoyang District, Fengtai District and Shijingshan District. The deviation indicators of job-housing in the four districts are shown in TABLE VI. Most of the new urban development area belongs to the suburbs of Beijing. After years of urban construction and real estate development, the residence function is stronger than employment function in this area. Even in some areas the lying city feature is obvious, such as Tongzhou. Due to the lack of jobs in new urban development area, there is a large number of commuting transport and the tide transport congestion is very significant. Since the distance between Mentougou district and downtown is relatively close, the lying city features is obvious. Other districts are far away from the urban area and their connection to downtown is loose. Along with the industry "from two into three" strategy in Beijing, a lot of second industries migrate from urban central area to the ecological conservation area result in there are enough jobs in these areas. So the job-housing balance is matched. There is little transport congestion in these areas.
4) Ecological conservation area:
Through the evaluation and analysis on each district, the unbalanced area of job-housing in Beijing is large. The employment function is obvious in core area of capital function. Most of districts in urban functional expanding area and new urban development area have strengthened residence function. Due to long distance to the downtown and enough jobs, the job-housing balance is well in the ecological conservation area.
IV. CONCLUSION Mismatch of job-housing in space results in an increase of the cross commuting trip. Some other transport features will change bad, for example increasing average trip time and trip distance. Then the transport structure tends to be reasonable that make the transport congestion, transport safety and environmental population more and more serious. According to the evaluation, some suggestions for Beijing are put forward: Optimizing the residential function structure of central urban area, implementing the coordinated development of multi urban centers, promoting belt type balance of job-housing in south city, constructing three key new town of Tongzhou, Shunyi and Yizhuang, building a comprehensive transportation system to adapt to the trend of suburbanization and Improve the composite rapid transit system among different functional areas.
